
GRAPES AT IMPERIAL

There i*no Irtnger a dontit that ihr
Imperial valiey i* ti» Iw »j'^rl

' "
thomnnh tr*t \u25a0« a prwdiicff »f k ia\*

••
.md it i« fortunate tlmt the effort i« to
\*c made by men who .ire thon»u»:lil>
acquainted with the growth of gTJi***.

t*.ih for rai*in*and table u%e.

There was •time, a decaile «»r more

ag... when a large number ••( T.ii*in*
wrrc made In Southern ralifornia.
hut !»> drßice* tlic %-ine>«rt!« were

taken out. l»rcauw the frrquciH'Jl «»f

« rain*miucrd the chance* i»f *««c-

ces«fulls harvest inif a .r.-p. which,

amide frtim the ri*k»of ln%», \\j» gen-
xrally conducted at a «.«.*» profit.

In Southern California there retn.un-

id tint two *ectiott« in which rai*in

crai*c<» w«-ie cro»n i»n a large ***ale

XlCajon valley in San Diego county

and fitiwanda at»«l Cucaniouga in San
Hemardino c**auty. Oic great raisin in-
dustry of the Mate nioring n.«rthwar»l

in the San Joaquiu valley, where it
ceutcrciJ al*otit Fre*n».

Fresno ha* ihe advantage of South*

eni California in the ripening of raisin

grapes about three werk*earlier then

in the South land, thereby having arc-

duced chance of lokj* from rain*- Hut

despite rhi* fact, Fresno i*not an ideal

raisin country. the rain*.r threat* «>f

rains making nccr»vin frequent stack-

ing of the tray» of fruit, au«l ]o*s..fa

larc<* porportioM of the fruit crown
through cettinc wet at time*.

At Indioi:has t«-en found that the
grape ripen* early in July. < r two

roonths eariicr than in other portion*

.\u25a0f Southern California and five weeks
earlier than in the Fresno district,

while the rain* on the desert areso
rare occurrence* that the element of
l-«s.s. of fruit and expense of stacking

would be entirely eradicated, even
though the fruit was. spread out in
jrays in the vun. a«» in other sections.

Hut as a matter of fact. :t i«« known
it willnot \*c necexvary to jmt the

raisin* in the miv. a*, they will cure in
stacked tra>^. In Kiver»ide i-^nc of
the rim--: raisin* ever pr««lucctl were
cured in stacked tra> * in a prolonged
period of warm ai!d dry weather, the

iai*invhaving a iK-antifulamber Color
which is never obtained when the fruit
is dried in the sun. Hut it i«» only in
rare year* that a longenough period of

dry weathf rcan l»e foand in most por-
tion* of Southern California to cure
ihe fruit in that manner, white auy-
whereoii the drM-rt country the ex-
periments of Kiver*klc can become the
regular practice.

The advantage «•! growing raism

scrape* on the deMrrt. therefore are the
production «jf a *up*-ri«»r article and the
production of the commodity at a con-
siderably U-**espcn»e in handling the
fruitduring thecuring M.-ason. The«*c

points are in them»clve» Mifficient to

guarantee great pr^titi.in grape grow-

ing in the desert country. pr«»viding
•••.her conditions arc efjual to the J<<al-
itici*in which the fruit i» now grown.

There i*no doubt that the grape doc*

wellat Indio, \»here the fruit ha«. been
grown f»»r several year* wi^h great

Kucccks and what can l*edone at ludio
ought to \*c duplicated at Imperial
without difficulty It i» true that at

Imperial, in planting the grape, it
hhould be the effort to get oil the light-

er iKJtl*, which constitute a great pro-
portion of the lands of the valley, and

properly hituated, the grape ohotild

produce great crop* here, a* it ha»

done at Puesite and Kedland*. in *-ach
*,i which localities there \* n heavy
Miil,in the firht named a black adobe,

and at Kedlandsa decooipused granite.

This »tateinent i« made, because it i»

l»clieve<l by soiiie people that the Im-

jK-rial laodfl are too rich for the grai***.

Hut it willnot be until Imperial ha»

produced a va^t quantity.of grape»that
the fir»t crop will l>«* u»e<l for the man-
ufacture of rauiu*. All the grape*

grown at Indio arc eagerly anight for

lea»t 430, under the management of
men who have been in the grape bu*i«
ne*«» for a number of yearn, while iti*
not improbable that many others will
put in cutting*.

Cutting-* planted during the next few
month* willnot produce enough fruit
to harvest the coming *<raM.»n. A year
later, they willproduce a little fruit,
and the next year they ought to pro-
duce a very fair crop, improving from
that time oil for ten or twelve yearn.

crajK-. believing that variety to bo far 1

better than Thompson's* aeedlcim ori
other varieties. It i^claiinetl, ami it i*
bclievetl to l»e true, that thu> far Kti-j
wanda ha«» been entirely free from the

(

gra{ic vine di*ea»e* which have
wrought ruin in many localities, and .
Imperial 'willt>c fortunate if n<> vine*

are allowed to enter the valley from in-!

fected districts.
Charles L.Steven*, of the tirni of

Steven* and Kro*t,Ktiwauda nursery-
men and raisin grower*, wan in the
valley thin week, arran^intr to plant j

seventy acre-* of his laud, eight inileA
ftOulhwcM of town, to rai«»iu grape*

thin winter.and incidentally arranging

to furnish cutting* to a number *>f j
other people. He ntate-» that among
Ktiwauda men who have laid their |
plan* to put in cuttings in the same
vicinity this winter arc: I>. (». Hen- !

deffcon. forty acre*: Mr. Hutching*, j
twenty acres; H.Johanning. lsOacre», \
and A. Steiner. 150 aero.

Thus the Imperial valley in expected |

to make a Mart in gr.ijH.* growing the
coming winter with an acreage of at j

available for other u*c%.

Ktiwauda ha% been mentioned a«» one
vi the U<alitic*in Southern California
in which the raisin «ra|»e in still
i;r«'wn in large quantities, and it i*

Mj»nificant that a number of the mo*t
prominent grape gruwer* there have
»ccured '.and at Imperial and are plan-
nine; to *ct out larye vineyard* during
the coming winter, almoM exclusively,
to the muscatel. • r common roi*in

'

country, it Uevident that a va»t quan<
titv of the fruit could be »hlppetl in

Jul> an«l AugUKt t«» the KaMem cities
if the price should Ik*within reach of

the mas*c», which could readily \*c the
ca^e. am! *tillleave from 1 to 5 cent* a
pound f«»r the j;rvlWtfr« at which rate he

should get from $100 to 5.co> an acre
for hi* tir*tcn^p. with the second crop

at to ornt« a pound, delivered on Kvani

carnal that point, while for raUlnl
purpose* the fml t often bring* hut a
fraction \»f S Ce lit, and even at tint
price bringing n profit. In thU cU»
mate there In little doubt that the
«rv>'iid crup will »••• alm«>ftt or «|tiitc

rtjual to the »»r*t. though in most
cra|H' sections the second crop comes
im» lattf that it has little value. rain»
interfering with it. Here the »ccoml

crvp might tn« iihilf<^r raisin making.
addmc almost it» entire amount to the
profit «<f the itMlnMry.

While 10 cent* i*|v.ud f»»r the KrajH*

grown at ludio for tat>!e u*e, on oc«
count uf their ri|>cnlnfj week* t«cf«»rc

the crop inany other |*'rti»u of the
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Treasar) Department
Office of tomjitrnllff••! th»* Currrncy,

WASHINGTON. 0. C. Su\rmhrt 19, IW.
Whrtrit bjf •»ti»f»ClOf/ erWence prr*«ntrd

to thr ttndrrtirnrd.ithii \*nrn msuie u> appear

that -THE KIKST NATIONAL HANK OF
IMl»KKIAI«."iothe tu»n of Imperial, in the
county of San Dieifo, and Matt of California,

ha* complied «itb all the protUioft* of the

Statalr*of the t'aited State* rei|aired to be
rompltetl with brforr in ssaocUtlofl *hall be

authorized to commence thr bu»inr»» of Hank*
lag;

Now therefore I.Thr.nu* I*. Kane. Deputy

and Actinif Comptroller of the Currency, do

heret»> cntifr Ibal "The First National Han*
of JmprriJl.** in the town vi Imperial, in Ibe
\u0084,uni> at h«n I>ie^o.and *tate of California, U
autboriird to commence the ba»ine»» of Hank.

tag *•pro»ided in Section flfty-onr hundred

»od •i»t>nine of thr HrtKrd BUIOtea Of the
United hUlet.

tunrn. » Ilureaa A In testimony whereof, wit-
Heal of ib c I nn» my hand and »«•-»!
ComtMrutler u1 Iof office thi* nineteenth
ihf turrrni) f day of No»emb*r. I'«H.

TrcaMff \ , TjP.-IMKie,
Dejurtiiimt ) I>eptitt and Acting tomp

trollerof the Currency.
No. to'Tt.

p^ P. BLAKE. Wl. D.

GENERAL PRACTITIONEn
Imperial. Cal.

Take your business in the

U.S. Land Office
TO

A. E. DODSON,
Filings. Contest*, Final Proof, etc.

Bent of reference**. Terms moderate.

907 foorth St, SAN OltOO, CAI.

A report Incirculation in the press

of Southern California credits the town

of Imperial with a growth of from

five to ten persons daily, That in ap-

proximately true of the linpe/ial val-

ley,but the present boom in the val»
ley ininagricultural lands, though the

town* are gaining steadily.

WANTED-*0*""0
*""'

0
"

aH wiperinten
dent or manager on ranch. Advertiser
in a thoroughly practical farmer. Han
tifteen years experience farming- by
irrigation and cultivating large tract*
of land. Address F. I». HOLBROOK,
Monrovia, Calif.

Rooted Vines and Cuttings
For IMPERIAL COUNTRY.

Address Stevens &Frost,
ETIWANDA, CALIFORNIA.

Hoy find Grain
At Dlnmotid Lake.

Many jicople driving in from tin*
went bring Mtock feed further than
nece»nary, not knowing that they can

I get a Hiipplyat Diamond Lake, on the
ranch of Arthur KweiiH. Thin i» the

! firnt feeding and watering \u25a0tatiott on
Ithe plain* after leaving the mountain*
on either the Julian or Campo road,
being; ea»t of the junction of the two
routes! 26 mile* from Carrino Creek, IS
mite*from Coyote Well*. 12 mile*from
Imperial and 13 miles from Calcxlco.

S #"S Coming tbis way? i
#I V I Cb*n you are Interested iJS

i^ {\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« Inknowimi bow to rc.nb H$

I
""

Imperial Settlement, I
I™New River Country|
» Take the S. P. train §g
§ to Flowing We115.... H
jlj^ At this i**>iiityou get lir»»t cla**accommodatioiia at the McCAUIr- /{&

Jg I.KY HofSK. <;. W. McCaullcy, the proprietor, ruim a regular yfo
MS stage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wclla at £Jj
S 7:.V)a. in. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- ag
*£ ing days. &£
SR Special team* and rign are al<u> kept in rcadiuess f«»r any other day, g*

and will take you to any part of the country. /jl
jgS The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oilfields west of Flowing

£<5 Well*. This stage line is ecjuipped withrigs and teams that are

n<tj unevcelletl. \Jf+

|Kerckboff-Cuzner $

% mill&Lumber & S
1

WHOLESALE ... | II|\i|QCD O°Bl"IW*IH'f-I* RETAIL DEALERS INLUIVIPCn... MILL WORK

s.J™.l Main Odice Cor. Alameda &Mac> Sts g
LOS ANGELES. M*in O^riCl

\u2666-Qj POMONA. PASADENA. | _^Q AiUCPI CQ f^AI ©-£? LAMANOA. AZOBA. COVINA. LOO MlNbtLtO, V/ML.

WMBulbs? Garden and flower Seeds *

if/\JS|i We carry the largest and most complete st(Kk

JMt^Kl in ihe Southwest. Send for prices onUarp Vfig
ftfm||uuantitiesof Oats. Barley. Wheat. AlfaUa. jf^fr
]&%iw% illet« J>otalo?^- v"; vt

Also a complete st«H:k of Poultry and Bee /\W
P^^ll^l Supplies. Write for Catalogue.

GERMAIN SEED &PUNT CO., Los Angeles. Cal $$l


